Inactivation of Kex2p diminishes the virulence of Candida albicans.
Deletion of the kexin gene (KEX2) in Candida albicans has a pleiotropic effect on phenotype and virulence due partly to a defect in the expression of two major virulence factors: the secretion of active aspartyl proteinases and the formation of hyphae. kex2/kex2 mutants are highly attenuated in a mouse systemic infection model and persist within cultured macrophages for at least 24 h without causing damage. Pathology is modest, with little disruption of kidney matrix. The infecting mutant cells are largely confined to glomeruli, and are aberrant in morphology. The complex phenotype of the deletion mutants reflects a role for kexin in a wide range of cellular processes. Taking advantage of the specificity of Kex2p cleavage, an algorithm we developed to scan the 9168 open reading frames in Assembly 6 of the C. albicans genome identified 147 potential substrates of Kex2p. These include all previously identified substrates, including eight secreted aspartyl proteinases, the exoglucanase Xog1p, the immunodominant antigen Mp65, and the adhesin Hwp1p. Other putative Kex2p substrates identified include several adhesins, cell wall proteins, and hydrolases previously not implicated in pathogenesis. Kexins also process fungal mating pheromones; a modification of the algorithm identified a putative mating pheromone with structural similarities to Saccharomyces cerevisiae alpha-factor.